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INTRODUCTION 
Kerato•i• toll1cular1• ha• man1 aynbnyaa auch as 
Paoroapermoaia, Dari•r'• di••aae, K•ratosia vegetans, 
Psorospermoae vegetante. LatelJ in 1935 Dr. Kendall 
Froat made an ettort to have all the terms discarded 
and the diaease put under th• heading of D7akeratoai• 
follioularia until the akin manifestation ia more fully 
$9 
understood. 
The disease in its ea,rl1 stage i• manifested by~the 
presence ot papulea wb.ich may make their appearance 
at any age, in either sex, over any area and has a 
familial tendency. These papul•s have a tendency to 
extend gradually or by acute exacerbations to the neigh-
boring skin areas. The papules later become crusted, 
l 
and may later coalesce forming in some areas papillomatous, 
vegetation tumor-like growths. The areas of predilection 
of the lesions are on the hairy areas of the body, such 
as scalp, face, neck, chest, back, inguinal regions, 
and extensors of the arms. I' 
This thesis is written in part as an aid in sat-
isfying my own curiosity as this akin diaorder ia 
present upon myself. A chart is made as a means of 
correlating the cases presented up to the present 




'!b.1• skin man1feat,t1on wa• first given its aam• 
1n 1Sl6 by Korrow,. who mad• biop•J• and deaer1bed the 
leaiona on a single patient. Up to this time due to 
other skin diseases of aimular nature there wa• no se' 
diagnosis mad• uniformly, du~ to th• tact no microscopic 
sections had been made to differentiate between them. 
Morrow' a patient was a sailor who first noticed 
the disease when an adult. The leaions were first noticed 
on the back of the hands. Then these lesions slowly ex-
tended all over the body being much more severe on the 
posterior surface of arms and neck,. on the thigba and 
on the legs. !be tace. palms. and soles were free. 
The patient said that a voyage would aggravate th• 
severity of lesions, and while on land these would sub-
s 1de a great deal. 
Upon physical examination Dr. Korrow described the 
surface of the skin as that ot feeling over nu'bl>tg 
grater. Upon auperf1cal examination the ducts ot the 
sebaceous glands projected upward• being occup'1ed by 
a more or less prominent apinous elongation. which are 
of a grayish, round, comedo•lik• aubatance. 
These comedos when expressed are or a dirty grayish 
color, hard horny~ and dry. When thro)twn upon a paper 
' \ 
tbere ie a eound eimular to that of the "rattle ot dry 
p•a•." No matter how large or how long pz:esent these 
comedos were in the follicles there were no aign• of 
infection or irritation. 
The cause of this wa• believed to be an 1nvolvment 
of the sebaceous gland• in which there was perbapa an 
atony or defeciency in their excretory powers. Tb.ua th• 
ret~nt1on over a long period of time~ the deaieation 
and solidification along with a premature exfol1at1on of 
epithelium in th• aebaceou• gland before their fatty trana-
tormation took place. '!b:aae comedo like structure• would 
be slowly pushed to the surface, and would aaawae the 
shape of the ducts. 
He said lchthyosis sebacea and Xeratoa1s toll1cular1a 
were different. Be differentiated the former to be due 
to an over secretion of the sebaceoua glands with a desication 
after it left it• over active glanda with the hard cornificat-
1oa and incrustation. While the latter was due to under 
activity of the aebaceoua glands. However. it ia now known 
that Ichtbyosis sebacea, and Keratosia follicularis are 
the same. 
He said Ichthyos1a follieularis is an objectiona.a.e 
term in that Ichthyoais ia a congenital malformation 
in which there i• "an altered and anomalous devioua develop-
ment of the akin,~ which is present soon after birth and 
has a generalized distribution over the skin. Wb11• this 
\ 
11an1f'eation is not present at birth,. is- not over the 
akin aurtace,. and 1a not in the akin itself' bu' involve• 
the hair follicle and it• annex sebaceous gland. 
On microscopic section the outer la7er of' the 
aebaceoua gland waa flattened against ita baaement 
,. 
membrane. and the inner portion ot the comedo showed 
flattening and no tatt7 tranatormat1on, Also the entire 
aebaceoua gland waa thought to be involved. 
4 
Thia above description of' at.croacopi& and macroacop~c 
tindinga does not entirerlJ agree with the later tind1nga 
ot Keratoaia f'ollicularia; but never-tll•-1••• Morrow 
ia credited with naming the disease aa ~era'\011• 
tollicular1s. • ~ 
Wh1 te and::D$.r1er'.·"1a 1889 working independantelJ 
both described ca••• which are iden~al. White 'alling 
his ca•• K•ratoa1a Follicularia and Dar1er Ilia caa•·• 
as Paorospermose Polliculaire Vegetante. White pub-
lished hia work in June and Darier his in Jul7,, unknown 
to each other. 
White deacribed his ca•• 1n which there were l••ions 
over the entire body, with the exception of' the palm• 
and the soles with portions of' the f'lexor portion• of 
the arm being tree. He analyzed these lesions as follows; 
i.• Kinute papulea, the size of' small 
pin b•ada, ._ui, firm,' and· not· ditteren'l · 
in color from surrounding skin." 
2. "Papule• some what larger than 
. 
above lesions but slightly hyperaemic 
in a.ppe•aance." 
" 
3. "Still larger pa.pules of flattened 
hemispherical shape, with•mootb. or pol-
", ished, dense coverings of nail like con-
s1ateney, and varying in color from @. dull 
red to a purpli•h dusky red, brown and 
blackish brown." 
All these above lesions are distinctly separate 
from one another with normal akin between them. 
4.~ Extensive elevated areas formed 
. 
by confluence of the above lesions, pre-
senting uneven surfaces. covered by a 
thick yellowish or browniah, flattened, 
horny concretions." 
5. "Elongated, homy masses from 1/2 
to 1/3 inch in diameter and from 1/8 to 
1/2 inch in height with an irregular 
outline with blunt, truncated apices, 
yellowiah in color, of dense consistency 
and very compact. They may be removed 
with much difficulty which exposes a base 
of the corresponding area, which 1• elevated 
5 
over that of the general akin •uZ'f.ac•, 
and having a hyperaemic and moist 
appearance. 
6 
Bia description ot the diatributian ot th••• lesion• 
1• verJ good. •The small discrete papulea are distributed 
over the flank• and lateral thoracte regions,. the flexor 
aspects of the arms, and some parts of the lega, Th• 
larger forms and confluence of the same occupJ extenaive 
tracts upon the extensor aapecta ot the arm•,. anterior 
and posterior aspects ot the trunk• and nearl1 all the 
entire lower extremities. On the lower legs th•J torm 
thick plates, complet11 encircling the legs ... The prom~-
... 
inent norn.1 prolongations are aeated upon the median 
spaces of the trunk, front and back especiallJ over the 
sternum and the pubes. 
6. •smooth flattened, blackish., f:· 
elevated plates torming a cont1n1oua 
covering upon the doraum ot the feet.~ 
1. "Enormous11 d1alated follicular 
openings distended apparently by firm 
slightly projecting concretions,. forming 
bem1~pher1cal elevations. These occupy 
nearl1 the whole surf ace of the upper 
part of the face.~ 
a. •small sharplJ pointed caaical 
~oms, curved at the tip protruding an eig-
~Mt of an inch from a few of the diatended 
follicles and found below the •7••·~ 
9. ~A few large circular elevation• 
. 
with blind central depresaions, R•arl7 a 
-alf~ inch in diameter seated upon the 
temples. 11 
10. "Large papilloma-lik• excresence 
almoat fungoid in appearance nearly tilling 
the apace behind the ears, and separated 
from each other by deep fissures.~ 
In this caae the hair growth waa normal, but the re 
were scattered medium sized lirta 1J1ipulea on tb.e aealp. 
There waai;'.11 ttle deviation from the normal alt.in texture 
on the aoles, palm• and genitals. The nails are coarse, 
alightl7 thickened, and on the free edge some jaggedness. 
There was considerable pruritua in which the scratching 
tore oft several of the horny elevations, which were 
slowly reproduced. There was a severe odor which i• 
character1sticall7 that of decomposing epi theliwa. 
Thia man was a soldier. and when at age of 22 first 
noticed 11a raah" under his knapaack after a march. He 
. 
said this rash had the appearance of the •mall leaions 
he had when abaerved. Then 6 years after the initial 
rash ..,:l;he le siona extend-ed to the legs and then slowly 
spread over the whole bod7. He had alwa7a been in good 
healtb. 1 
7 
The manifestation of the drsease 1a a keratosia 
or primarily a hypertrophy or modified cornification 
around the follicular openings. 
Dr. Bowen made microscopic examinations of biopaya 
taken from the patient by Dr. J • C. 'lhi-te • He found 
there waa a keratoais of the epithelial lining at the 
mouth of the follicles. Thus due to dilitation and 
pressure the sebaceous glands are pushed aside,, but are 
found to be normal. Thua a gradual corneoua produc\ion 
pushes up the horny plug above the skin surface. Thus 
with a review of thl t•o ca••• _it can be seen that Dr. 
Morrows case showed a aimular condition existing as to 
the horny plugs in each case, but Dr. Korrows case did 
not ahoW"any of the otb.e-r typical manifestations that 
Dr. J. c. Whites patient did~ Dr. Morrows case upon 
biopsy examination sh.owed an involvment-of the sebaceous 
gland,, while later works find that tb.e sebace01:1s glands 
are not involved. However recent authors grant Dr. )(orrow 
with describing, making a diagnosis, and first giving 
8 
this akin manifes-tation its name, of Keratoais follicularia.3 
In 1889 in the July number of the ".Annalee De 
Dermatolgie.~ Dr. J. Darier of the St. Louia Hospital 
in Paris made an anatom•-pathological report of a skin 
affection which he called "Psorospermose Folliculaire 
Vegetante," but the descript:t'b~ and symptoms agree with 
the Keratois roll1cularis~ as described and diagnosed 
. -
and reported by J. C. White 1n June of the same year. 
. - . 
These two men worked separat&ly and unbeknown of the 
others work until thier separate article& were published. 
Dr. Dariers observations were taken from two caees. 
In these the leeeions were generally scattered over the 
body but more severe on the scalp,. tace, pre-sternum: 
flanks but more severe in the ingiunal region. "In its 
first stage tb.e elementary lesion is a small papule 
surrmounted by a brownisb or grayiab crust which is 
elevated,. thin,. hard,, and dry to the touch,. and firmly 
adherent. When you have succeeded 1n :removing 1t you 
see that it is veritable little horn ineased in a funnel 
shaped depression by a conical extremity of dirty-white 
color semi-soft consistence,. and haa a fatty feeling.~ 
At the point of confluence of the lesions there la tound 
upon the skin a brownish or •arthly colored layer,. more 
or less fatty to the touch, and there are a series of 
closely-packed irregular elevations. which give the hand 
a sensation as of passing over a file. Hypertrophic~ 
reddish elevations the size of a lentil, or pea. or even 
larger having a central depressions,. are at times found 
from which can be pressed sebaceous matter, either pure 
or mixed with pus." 
9 
The vaci.ous types of lesions may form large confluent 
masses wh1ch are more aften found in tb.e anal region. 
hypogastric region, and the folAa of the groin. These 
lesions are more on the order of.tumors. 
\, 
These so called 
tumors are, as shown by histiological studies. to be 
advaneed stages of the early papules, surmounted by a 
peculiar crust. 
The org1n of these lesions ii principally at the 
neck of the plIQ-sebaceous follicles. There is a struet-· 
ural difference in the follicular epithelium above and 
below the openings of the sebaceous gland. fhe portion 
above is simular to the surface epithelium, or just an 
invaginat~on. The neck is filled and dialated with the 
plug of horny· mate·rial· .which· proJect.a. from the aurface. 
The hair is not involved, bu1i •1ttler goes through or 
around the mass. 
I'll 
It was his op:IJ.on that these so called horny pluga 
differed 1n this respect from the cornified productions 
of other aftections. "A great nuJllber of these cell& 
in the lower portion of the plugs have the aspect of 
quite round bodies surrounded by a refractive Dl•mbrane 
of double contour, pladinly marked, which gives them 
somewhat the appearance of cartilage cells enclosed in 
th~~r capsules. This membrane contains a granular 
protoplasm, which. often tills it 1ncomplet-ely and 1n 
tb.e t!liddle of which 1• generally seen a nucleua well 
defined and furnisb.ed with a nueleoles." With the aQeve .. ., 
description and the absence ot union of these bodies, 
Dr. Darier maintains these are not epidermal cells. 
Tneae are considered by Dr. Darier to be paraai tes or 
organism• of the class sporozaires or psorosperma. Thus., 
11 
these horny plugs are composed largel7 ot psorosperms. 
epithelium bacteria, and altered pua. These psorosperms 
are found almost entirerly in the epithelium of the 
vertebrates, and live within the epithelium cell•. These 
organisms have no movement, live within the cells. "so11-
tary encystment not preceded by conjugation, and a 
relatively small number of spores which tormin the cyst." 
Simular bodies were also found by Bollinger in 
Pa.gents disease. Also,, other men found a1mular bodies 
in epithel1onas. Therefore aome thought at this time 
tnese psorosperm or paraai tee were also the cause of 
tb.ese disease a. 
Darier, thus_,differentiated this akin disorder from 
Keratost• follicularis, that Dr. Korrow described, in 
that th••• were none of these bodi•a ao described. 
Hia final conclusion• are: 
l. •There exists in man a group of 
cutaneous diseases wh1ctl merit the name 
of psorospermoses being due to the presence 
in .the epidermis of paraaitea of the 
order of aporozoaires, group paoroapermies 
or eoccidies." 
... 
2. "In one of theae dia•a••• the 
of a particular nature invade tb.e orifice• 
of the follicles of the akin; the1 preaen' 
themselves under the te~ of round bodies, 
generally encysted and 1ncloaed within 
epithelial cell•, or as refractive graina. 
Thia accumulation constituftes a plug 
which pro jecta from the orifice of th.e 
follicle." 
" 
3. ~!be presence of these paraai tea 
may serve to eatabliah the diagnosis 
of th.1• diaeaae, tor 'they are not meet 
in any other affection which. i• clinical 
analogous.~ 
-4. "The neck of the follicle invaded 
'• 
~ . 
becomes secondarily the aeat of papillomatoua 
vegetationf, which take on an extensive 
development and constitute veritable 
tumors.• 
5. ~Ta.a diaeaae wb.ieh. can be called 
Follicular Vegatative Paoropermoaia, 
ab.ould.,from an aetiological standpoint 
12 
.ii· 
be elo-s•lJ allied to Pagent• diaea•• and 
ver1 proba:bl.1 'tao Jlolluacum Contagiosum. ~ 5L 
Immediat•lJ man1 men took up the tb.eor1 of Dar1•r•, 
that th••• para•1tea were th• etiological factor 1n the 
cause and production ot the plug• in th1• di••a••· How--
ever, th.ere were a few men whedlid not believe thia to 
be true, and held to the h7per keratoaia of the epithelUJI 
cell• in t.he neck• of the follicles, aa found bJ White 
and Browen. In fact for two or three 1•ars after Darier'• 
work the greatest proportion of the oaaea were deaeribed 
aa "Paoroaper•oaia Follicular1a" and not as ~Keratosia 
Follicularis.~ .. 
8hort11 after Dari•r put forth his contentions 
on the etiological factor of this deraatologieal man1-
fe1tat1on, Dr. J. c. Wb.ite had a second patient, a young 
gi-rl who was the daughter of his first patient. Both 
casea were simular elinicall7 in all respect& to those 
ca·••• ot Dr. Darter. Du• t.o Dr. White's original paper 
-· 
not reporting the findings of these ao called psoroaperm 
13 
in his tirat ease; Dr. Bowen made biopays of each patient's 
akin. He used the same t.ecbnic a• that of Dr. Darier 
and found in both tb.e so called paorospera or.1nelua1on 
boli••· Thua all caaea falling under th• same categor7. 
Dr. J. c. Whit.e and Dr. Bowen then ra1••d the question 
as to tbea..-bodies being the etio).ogical factor 1n the 
... 
ca~e of thia disease. These ao called Grgan1ama 
could not be cultured, or could the diaeaae be trans-
mitted by auto-innoculat1on. 
Dr. Bowen also f'ound cells atrangly ~aembling 
these bodies in question in other akin diseases. Grave 
suspicion was, thus, cast upon these questionable 
bodies being the etiological factor in the cause of 
~ 
&<"single dermatoat.a. 6 of'/ l'f,8, - -- -
In Nov. or 1.892 Dr. Boeck maintained that,. the. 
presence of paraaitie paorosperm being the etiological 
factor in the cau•• of Darier's diaeaae was yet t.o be 
proven. In h11 opinion these large round bodies,. 1n 
question, were nothing else but epidermal cells which 
had tidergone irregular cornif1cat1on. He maintained 
the disease had, alao, a connection with a seborrheic 
7 process and th.ere was a tendency for hyper-keratosis. 
In Oct. of 1892 Dr Elliott made an abstract of' 
Dr. Neissner_' a paper. He claimed that due to want of 
proof that these so called bodies were paraait1ea, the 
theory was slowly dying for want of aupport. That,due 
to the fact many men were seeing and claiming these 
were coccidi.a bodies just becauae they looked like the-m, 
and not being able to culture th•m, the evidence swayed 
to the fact these bodies were nothing but pathologically 
changed cells. '.rhus, the theory of Paoroapermosis would 
14 
Page 14 B 
Addition to Page 14 
In Nov. of 1890 Dr. Piffard. mad• studies of these 
questionable bodies by means of polarized light and 
determined they were mothing but rete cells undergoing 
corneous degeneration. He was also of the belief that 
the simular bodies found ln Pagents Disease and Cancer 
6 
were nothing but degenerated cells. 
in the future only be a matter of historical interest. 
Tb.us with the work• of Dr. White, Dr. Bowen, Dr. 
- -
Boeck and Dr. Ellio'\t as well aa many other men, there 
was the swinging away of the theory of Dr. Dariers,, 
as to the etiological factor being the paraaist1e 
paorospermes in this dermatosia. 
In 1896 Dr. Dar1er gave a revised view-point on 
the pathological anatomy of the -d.isease. Tb.is view 
point was a wide difference from his early presentation 
in 1889. In fact Dr. Darier refuted hi• theory ot the 
parasitic psorospermes as being tb.e etiological factor 
of the disease. 
He now felt the lesions had a tendency to be around 
tb.e pi to-sebaceous follicles as well as around th• sweat 
follices, even lesions in the epidermis alone. There 
may be tb.ese morbid areas surrounding healthy follicles. 
The epidermis mot connected with a hair follicle 1 .... d. 
that there was an infiltration at the stratum corneum 
(horny layer) of "keratoid masses." Then have not 
I ' 
the same structural manifestations as do the cells 
of the stratum corneum, but are granules. This was 
of great diagnostic importance. 
At "the border of the lesions, there could be seen 
fissures in tb.e stratum mucosum (mucous layer). These 
fissures or-eavities were caused by irritation due to 
l~ 
.,,,,......., 
ttte preaaure of the keratoid bod1ea. 
'fh• stratum granulosa was also interrupted and 
the cells did not contain the normal ele1den which was 
now absent or was gathered in little groups in the upper 
portion ot the stratum mucosum. 'fh.us in these cells 
16 
there was a keratonization w1 thout the presence of •1•1den. 
The granules of the ker-atoid maaaea were round 
or pol1hedral cells, with nuclei. Under these l••iona 
and under the keratoid masses there were seen ~Corpi-
. 
ronda" which the foundation in the lacunae. 'fh••• 
" -appeared to be intra-cellular. It was theae characteristic 
bodies wh.1ch. were of value in the micro-scopic diagnosis 
of the di se aae • 
'fhe ear11 process waa granular d1s1ntegrat1ea ot 
certain of the stratum mucosa la1er cells and th• 
" Corpi-ronda • form the f'oundatian beneath in th.e lacunae, 
1 ~! . ,-
a• well as on the lateral aides of these disintegrating 
mucous cells. 
'fhese ",Corp1-ronda~ appeared to be intra-cellular 
. - . 
but appeared to be only altered mucous cells whicll have 
undergone keratonization abnormally in its mechanism, 
topography and even in its ultumate product,, mich waa 
not •le1dt.n, 
Th••• "Corp1-ronda" were tb.ua no longer consider•• ., ., 
)0 
b7 him to be paoro~p~rmos1a or coccida bodies but altered 
stratum mucoaum cells. 
Tb.us. Dr. parier changed his opinion on the pathology 
a1 well as his attitude on the eithiological cause of 
·it: 
the disease. 
Great credit was given to Dr. Darier in the micro-
scopical pathological findings of this dermatosis. in 
p 
that subsequent bi~ys were required to exhibit these 
queer refractive bodies in order to establish an absolute 
diagnosis of Keratoais follieularis. if there was a 
questionable clinical picture. 
Due to his works the disease wa1 called Darier's 
Disease, as., well as K.erato1ia follicularis. 'I 
17 
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 
The present daJ concept ia that there is e·ssent1ally 
a keratosis of the mouth of the follicles, but there, 
also, may be an involvment of tb.e skin surround1ng a 
normal follicle, alao skin may be involved whi~b. 1• 
in no way connected with any follicles. Jlueoua membranea, 
palms, soles, and nail-beds may alao be involved. 
The lesions on the scalp are much like those of 
a seborrhea of a crusting nature, but there is no 
tendency to the loss of hair. The lesions on the face, 
neck, back of ears, back and chest may be small papules 
from which fatty, horny, plugs of hard consistency may 
be pressed out leaving central pi ts. !he advane_ed stage 
will be a crusting over of these papules, the cru.ata 
being of a grayish, yellow, oily, appearance and when 
scrapped off present red erythematous bases upon which 
the crusts slowly rep&Poduce themaelvea. In aome area• 
as in the ingiunal region, gr~in, legs,, and on tb.• scalp 
there may be a coalescence with the formation of 
papillomatous, vegetating, tumor-like growths. Th• 
advanced -stages have th•·-eharacter1ati.1c odor of d1a• 
quamating ep1thel1wn. I 
In some cases there is an inv~lvment ot the mucous 
membrane in "Which there is whiti.ah papules upon the 
hard ?Alld aof t palate • 
18 
In a tew cases there is a symmetrical b.yper-
keratosil ot the palma and soles. 
In a tew cases tb.e :Leaions ot tb.e nail-beds are 
manifesied by the appearance of t.he nails wb.icb. are 
dry, brittle, striated and have jagged •ds••· 
Subjeet1ve symptoms may vary from no diacomtort 
to much pain and pruritus of which the latter is much 
more senre in the summer. 
Kany patients noticed that summer aggravates th• 
akin lesions and have a tendency to extend during this 
time. Also, winter seems to give some recession of 




Tb.• appearance at b~opay sections is described 
? 
very ~1cely by.Dr. Darier in 18~. which 1• written 
- . 
under th• heading of clinical history and patholog1 
on page IS: It is with hi• work that subsequent biopsy• 
were more easily diagnosed a•.K•ratoaia to111cularia. 
!h• preaen't belief is that 'ta1.a disease 1• a 
. 
d7skerateais due to a disturbance in the keratinization 
ot the excessively pol1ferat ... 1ng pr1ek1•-cells. g9 
Dr. Hamdi made a study of the lacunae or hiatus 
.. ' 
between the basal cells ~d the Kalpigb.ian la1•r~ and 
determined the changes ~gan wi-th an abn•naal hypertrophy 
ot the basal cells. Tb.eae new fragil cells are thua 
torn from thei--r parent basal cells, which are normally 
adherent to the prickle-cell• above. There is a cb.an@• 
in cell differentiation w1 th tb.e formation of elonga-ted, 
round and oval eell• which are very rich in protoplasm, 
and are alightl1 swollen. These cell• are analagen o 
ot prickle-cells. Some of these cells cease development 
and sharp margins develop around them these are known 
a• th• grain cells or •gains". Some of these •grains" 
. . 
develop refractive bands between ttle protoplasm,. and 
the nu•l•u•, and are known a• ine ~eo.rpa-ronda~. Th••• 
two types of cells are of diagnostic s1gnifi.cance in 
in b1opa1 aections. 
gq 
20 
Brunauer showed there ma1 be an involvment of the 
mucous membranes aa w•ll aa characterietic leaiona 
elsewhere. H• put forth his idea, t~eae •grains• and 
~.. . .., 
"corps-ronds:, are eella which have undergone h7aiine 
- -
d.-generat1on. and the ~lacun.ae: are the expression of 
- -abnormal kerat1nizat1on in the second and third la7era 
of the rete. The bud like projections into the corium 
are due to the polifera~ion of the basal aella. 
21 
HEREDITY FACTOR 
Thia skin disorder seems to have a definite familial 
tendency in which several members in one family may 
be involved. There are several instances in which the 
family history is negative. 
Dr. Sweitzer 1n 1924 reported a case in which tin 
Great-Great-Grand-Mother, Great•Gran~-Pather~ Grand-
Father. the patient and her neice were all afflicted. 
Thus present in 5 generationa. 
50 
Several other instances of the familial tendency 
can be ieen in the charts. 
An abatract of the charts will give more on the 
familJ-history. 
TREATDNT 
The present accepted treatment is the use of the 
x-ray 1n its various torma. 
Kr. Scheer maintains the early le•iona respond 
readily wheraa the late stages are very resistant and 
almost impossible to give lasting relief. 
Although hope is held out to the curing of some 
cases not fare advanced, no hope ia in store tor those 
cases in which the disease is w1de-apread~ as it 9111 
gradually extend no matter what is done. 
Dr. Fred Wise had 2 cases which did not respond 
well to x-ray, but showed improvement with the use of 
the Infra-Roentgen Ray. 
Dr. Andrews had one patient which tailed to wbow 
improvement with large amounts of x-ray but the Intra-
Roentgen-Ray gave results of much value. 
r 
FOR.EWARD TO CHARTS 
These charts I believe are of definite value in 
arriving at a more.thorough understanding of the picture 
of the disease as a whole and can be reEidily abstracted 
in any particular phase from 1886 up to the present 
time 1938. 
Due to the fact that Gase historys written one 
after another are of no value to arrive at definite 
conclusions, these cases put in the chart form will 
be of some value. 
I have abstracted 117 cases written in the American 
Literature from 1886 to 1938. I believe this takes 
almost all the oases reported in the United States 
as well as a few cases abstracted from the European 
11 terature. 
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ABSTl\ACT::l OF ClI.AiiTS 
I bali1v1 th• most important of the thesis 
is the abstraotlon of the ohnrt in its separate 
phases. 
There art 117 separate oases which are most 
of the oasis reported from 1886 up to 1938. 
Th• distribution in tb• two sexes varies only 
to e slip:ht degr11. Of th1se oases there were r•l" 
ported 61 males, 54 females, and 2 oases with no 
reµort as to sex. 
Th• a gee whtn the lesions are first noticed 
~ 
vary from b"'th as in many cases, up to th• age of 
69, as in the oase of 49. The lergest number of 
oases, however, ooour before the agt of 20. The 
S.ft• group is na follows; 
Birth to and including ag1 l are 7 oasta. 
Age 2 " " " " 3 ., 4 " 
Age 4 n " " " 5 " 6 " 
Age 6 " " " " 10 " 15 " 









ABSTRACTS QF CHE!l?S 
(cont iiiu1 d) 
CoN"f.~1 groupings when lea ions are first notioet 
are as follows. 
Age 21 to and 1noluding age 25 are 3 oases. 
Age 26 " " " " 30 " 4 " • 
Age 31 " " " " 35 II 2 " ... • 
Age 36 " " " " 40 " 2 " • 
Age 41 " " " " 45 " l " • 
-~· 46 " " " " 50 " l " • 
Age 50 " " " " 68 " 0 " • 
Age 69 l " • 
No Sf?I report 16 " • 
The heredity trait seems to be an important 
factor 1n this skin disease. 1n that of these 117 
oases reported, 37 oases give a positiv• family h,._ 
tory •. Of the&• there are 7 instano1s of 2 oases re;.o:~::. 
ported 1n their separate families. Also 2 instanoes 
of 3 oases reported in separate families. Therefore 
this takes in 20 of the 37 reparted. There are sev-
eral inatanoea of the 37 oases in which tb!r• is a 
history of the disease being present in th• s1oond 
and third generations and one instance of a history 
being present in 5 generations, as in oase of 52. 
29 
30 
ABSTRACTS OF CHARTS 
(oontinued) 
The review of th• oases a.a to are as wht re first 
not1oed shows that the greatest percentage of lesions 
make the ir appe ar anoe some where on tb• head or neck. 
Lesions first appearing on the so alp, 7 oases. 
" 
,, 
" " ri " " faoe 15 oases. ' 
" " " " " neok 8 " • 
" " " " " baak 5 " • 
" " " " " ohest, 5 . " • 
" rt " " " arms 2 " ' • 
" " " " " back of, 8 " • hands 
" " " " " hands &, 3 " • 
tf 
palms 
" " " " palms, 3 " • 
" .. " " n " abdomen, 4 " i ... • • 
n " " " n Ax ill a. 2 " • 
" " " " " soles l " ' • 
" ft " " " :feet 2 " t • 
" " " tt " le-gs 2 " • 
" " " " " general 1ze d, 2 oases. 
Cases of which no area reported of first 
appearance, 48 oases. 
ABSTR4CTS QFvCHART3 
( oont inuad) 
Biopsys were oonfirmed in 70 oases. No biopsys 
were d.Dn• 1n 5 oases and no reports, in 42 oases. 
Th• Dootors in most oases regeatered the pos-
i tiv• findings in the distribution of the lesions 
and did not register in most oases th• negative 
findings. Thus the reports of the distribution of 
lesions when down as no report may be considered to 
be negative. 
31 
The abstract of the distribution of the lesions 
ov1r the various portions of the body Sive the fol-
lowing; 
Soalp positive 1n 77 oasea, negative in 40. 
n 
Neck " 
On arms " 













n 76 " 
" 68 " 
"' 48 " 
" 40 " 
" 30 " 
" 16 " 
" 71 " 
" 69 " 
" 34 " 
" 44 " 
" 21 " 
" " 42. 
" 49. 
" " 69. • 
n " 77. t 
" " 87. t 
" 101. " t 
• " 46. 
t " 48. 
" 83. n t 
" " 73. 
" 96. " • 
THE CONT. OF ABSTRACT OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF 'l'HE LESIONS 
Sacral region positive in 19 cases, negative in 98. 
Perineum " .. 21 " tt " 96. • 
- + . 
Thighs " .. 30 n " " a1. ' 
Legs " .. 26 .. ti ft 91. • 
- " ... ft " " Feet 10 ' 107. .... - -
Soles It " 20 .. n .. gr • • 
llucous Membrane " " 13 II " tt 104 , 
Pruritus or subjective symptoms in 21 cases With none ln 
96 cases. 
TREATMENT; RESULTS AND ADDED INFORMATION 
Case 10 
In 1908 Dr. Wende reported a .case in which many 
-
epitheliomae had made their appearance, superimposed 
upon the Keratosis. follicularis lesions. At the age of 
thirty-two the patient noticed large fungating.lesions 
appearing as enlargments of the Darier's lesions. At 
-
the age of thirty-seven .biopsys were takenLOf three large 
1••1ons on the abdomen, one on the back, two above the 
rectum, one on the chest and one on the scrotum. The 
two above the rectum were rcrdent ... ulcers, The rest were 
epitheliomaa. These lesions were removed surgically and 
x-ray applied to the surrounding skin areas. T.b.e larger 
1'1 
areas of Darier' s were not benefited by the x-ray. 
Calle 21 .. , 
Dr. Hans Ritter in 1912 gave ~-ray treatments of 
two succesive doses of 10 x Benoist Walter 5 9ver each 
area. He also used thermal cautery, but it waA very 
painful, leaving scars and the lesions reappeared. An 
added portion of h.1s report was that Dr. Herxb.-ei11er had 
33 




Th.e case of Dr. Scheer in which he used 1 unit 1n 
' -
4 d1veded doses gave excellent results as b.e reported 
--'bl 1936 the patient had a complete disappearance of the 
lesions and never reappearing. It was in 1936 he sugge•1»d 
x- ray was of great benefit on early lesions, but of 1iltle 
Jt:J 
or-no value on(l.ate oases. 
Caae 31 
Dr. Schalek made a great improvement in standard-
1z1ng the dosage, as t.e- before there was no way of measur-
ing the dosage with the old type x-ray, and the Collidge 
tube was a better means of standardization. He recommended 
exposures over the different areas of the body, first 
on alternate days then twice a week. The average dosage 
were rays registering 4 milliampere through a 1 K. M. 
Aluminum filter, at an 8 lnoh distance, with a 5 inch 
spark gap for 5 minutes, representing about a 2 /3 Hampson 
ertb.ema dose. With this treatment the patient ab.owed 
31 improvement after three months. 
Case 33 
Dr. Wise and Parkb.urst reported this old man of 71 
years had a basal cell carcinoma at the bridge of tb.e 
33 nose on the right. 
Case 34 
Dr. Wise and Parkhurst had a female patient of a 
-
very abese type weigh~ 175 pounds. It waa thought there 
migb.t be an endocrine diefunct1on but. Dr. Trimm• tound 
negative endocrine findings. Her treatment consisted 
of 1/4 H. unit doses of x-ray over chest and back and 
in axilla, once every two weeks. In six treatments there 
was a 75% improvement everywhere, except in axilla. 
Also had during the treatment a tenth grain of thyroid 
33 extract three times a day. 
Case 3M 14 
Dr. Fox reported this case had received from-1911 
35 
to 1921 numerous x-ray and radlum treatments. Telangiectatic 
area.a had been produced on the abdomen by unmeasured x-
ray. but new lesions reappeared. Also ielang1ectas1a 
had been produced on the neck by unscreened radium but 
again new lesions reappeared. In 1922 Dr. Fox felt that . - - 8., 
in such a case there could be no permanent results obtained. 
Clase 37 
Dr. Borghoff reported a case of baby. The lesions 
appearing at 21 months. Coming .in to clinic at 'Z{ months. 
Treated with x-ray with relief for 6 weeks. Then rapidlJ 
spread again and at 31 months showed all areas very severe, 
much pruritus, irritaoility and died at age of 32 montha. 3 ~ 
Case 96 
In 1934 Dr. J. G. Uruena reported a case in which 
the woman had been treated in 1927 with unscreened radium 
3~ 36 
over one foot and sole by another Doctor. The woman 
received &; severe radium dermatitis and died in 1934 
with malignancy involving the whole leg. 8'~ 
37 
CONCLUSION 
Keratosis follicularis is a skin disease characterized 
by a dyskeratosis due to excessively proliferating prickle-
g 'f 
cells. 
The etiology is unknown, but many men think there 
is an endocrine,, or nervous imballance, or the combination 
of both. Heredity is an important factor in that many 
cases give a positive family history. 
The lesions seem to appear about as often on females as 
oD males. In the largest percentage of cases initial 
lesions appearing before twenty, but may appear from 
birth up to age sixty-nine. The biggest percentage of 
lesions make their appearance somewhere on the head or 
neck. The lesions after establishment gradually involve 
other areas. The areas of predilection in the large 
number ·or cases are the head, neck, chest, and aack. 
The treatment is to treat the early lesions as soon 
as possible with x-ray, as the long established cases 
do not respond as well as do the early lesions. However,, 
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